
WMA Cost Breakdown & Schedule 

Fees: $40.00/family 

Tuition  

(This table reflects tuition for one student. For multiple students in the same 
family, please see the sibling discounts on page 2.) 
 

ONE COURSE ONLY Full tuition  
(no discounts) 

Early bird 
registration 

 
 

Current Wellspring 
Chorus Members 

 
 

Young Artists Choir $70 -$10.50 -$7 

Treblemakers 6th-12th $120 -$18 -$12 

Men’s Choir 8th-12th $120 -$18 -$12 

Music Appreciation $130 -$19.50 -$13 

Group Lessons $100 -$15 -$10 

CLASS BUNDLES Bundle tuition  
(no other discounts) 

Early bird 
registration 

Current Wellspring 
Chorus Members 

Group Lessons + Music 
Appreciation 

$200 -$34.50 -$23 

YOUNG ARTISTS CHOIR 
BUNDLES 

Bundle tuition  
(no other discounts) 

Early bird 
registration 

Current Wellspring 
Chorus Members 

Young Artists + Music 
Appreciation 

$180 -$30 -$20 

Young Artists + Music 
Appreciation + Group Lessons 

$270 -$45 -$30 

Young Artists + Group 
Lessons 

 

$140 -$25.50 -$17 

 



 
 

TREBLEMAKER BUNDLES Bundle tuition  
(no other 
discounts) 

Early bird 
registration 

Current Wellspring 
Chorus Members 

Treblemakers + Music Appreciation $230 -$37.50 -$25 

Treblemakers  + Music Appreciation 
+ Group Lessons 

$320 -$52.50 -$35 

Treblemakers  + Group Lessons 
 

$190 -$33 -$22 

MEN’S CHOIR BUNDLES Bundle tuition  
(no other 
discounts) 

Early bird 
registration 

Current Wellspring 
Chorus Members 

Men’s Choir + Music Appreciation $230 -$37.50 -$25 

Men’s Choir + Music Appreciation + 
Group Lessons 

$320 -$52.50 -$35 

Men’s Choir + Group Lessons 
 

$190 -$33 -$22 

Sibling Discounts 
 

If families have siblings or cousins they wish to enroll in the same course together, the tuition cost is 
merely $15 per sibling.  

 For example, a family with two siblings in Treblemakers, paying full price with no discounts, 
would pay $120 for the first student and $15 for the other, totaling $135.  

If families wish to enroll students in different courses, they will be charged the bundled tuition for those 
courses. If they wish to enroll both sibling A and B in the same course and sibling B in another course, 
they’ll pay the bundled tuition plus $15.  

 For example, sibling A and B are enrolled in music appreciation. Sibling A is also enrolled in 
Young Artists Choir. The family will owe $205 before discounts.  

 

 



 

 

Other Notes 

 There are three costs associated with Wellspring Music Arts: tuition, fees and uniforms.  
 Fees cover facility rental, hiring an accompanist, printing costs, and sheet music. Fees are 

collected once each family, not for each student. Fees are billed to you 1-2 days after 
registration and due upon delivery.  

 Tuition is due in two payments. These are paid via check or cash. Please bring these in an 
envelope labeled with your family’s last name.  

 Uniforms are only for performing choirs and may be purchased anytime before our first choir 
performance.  

 All discounts mentioned only apply to tuition; they do not apply to fees or uniforms.  
 Refunds are explained in the POLICY section.  

 
 

 

 

 


